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Access Control Compatibility Matrix 

    
AC-215 AC-225 AC-425 AC-525 

מקסימליתכמות משתמשים   5000 30000 30000 30000 

 20000 20000 20000 5000 לוג אירועים

קוראים מקסימום  2 2/4* 4/8* 2/4* 

Max. inputs 4 4/12* 4/12* 4/12* 

Max. outputs 4 4/8* 4/8* 4/8* 

תקשורתציאות י  RS232, RS485 RS232, RS485, TCP/IP RS232, RS485, TCP/IP RS232, RS485, TCP/IP 

MD-D02  X  X   חבהרתאם המ

MD-D04  תאם הרחבהמ  X X  X 

MD-IO84  רטיס הרחבהכ  X    

Video inputs 0 0 0 2 

Video outputs 0 0 0 1 

AS-525 (AxTrax)    X   תוכנה 

AxTrax NG  תוכנה      

ViTrax  תוכנה  X X X  

* With expansion 
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AS-525 CLIENT/SERVER SOFTWARE HIGHLIGHTS 

 AS-525 AxTrax is based on SQL Express 2005 database 

 Each ACU subnet, consisting of up to 32 ACUs, may be connected to a PC running the AS-525 server PC software 

 Enables management of user data, photo with custom fields, access rights, alarms, strike times, and door modes, from a central location 

 Used for continuous event monitoring, or periodically for batch downloading of event data, administration and maintenance 

 Other PC’s on the network may connect to the server by installing the AS-525 PC software client application 

 Produces reports from acquired data, such as entry and exit times, and by alarm type with filters for user(s), location, and time 

 The AS-525 AxTrax software is available in a large selection of languages 

 Highly user friendly and straight-forward interface provides an easy and fast setup 

AxTraxNG™ CLIENT/SERVER SOFTWARE 

 Based on SQL Express 2005 database 

 Each ACU subnet, consisting of up to 32 ACUs, can be connected to a PC running the AxTraxNG™ server PC software 

 Enables management of user data, photo with custom fields, access rights, alarms, strike times, and door modes, from a central location 

 Produces reports from acquired data, such as entry and exit times, and by alarm type with filters for user(s), location, and time 

 Available in a large selection of languages 

ViTrax™ Visual Access Controller Management Software 

AS-525AV ViTrax™ Multimedia Digital Video Surveillance & DVR PC Management Software is an advanced digital video recording and remote surveillance Client/Server 

software for Microsoft® Windows. It supports Rosslare’s AC-525 panels as well as major IP cameras. The software supports live view, video recording, and playback of 

multiple local and remote sites in multi-client / multi-server installations, enabling exporting of digital recordings in order to preserve evidence.  

Compatible with all Major IP cameras, video servers, frame grabbers, and other devices including USB Webcams. 


